
REPRODUCED ,\7 THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

January 8, 1964 · 

Hon •. Charles DeTurk, Directsr 
Depa:!·tment of Parks and Re<:reation 
P. o. Box 2390 
Sacramento 11, C~lifornia 

Dear Charles: 

·.) 

When we were in Saer~mento last week, January 2 ' and 3, dis
cussing matters of mutual interest with you and others of your 
office, the subject of the suggested John F. Kennedy National 
Parkway was consicie~ed. before you, Mr. Hansen and Mr. Warren. 

We are pleased with the reception the parkway idea has received 
from most of the local people with whom we have uiscussed it. We 
have not made any. effort toward arousing widespread interest public
ly, of course • 

. TraditionaJ.l, for dec,:i.cles , as we look back over the history 
of rt~dwood conservation there has beert a concerted and consistent 
arive on the part of the Save-the-Redwoods League working with the 
State as the central core of strength. While there are certain 
maj ot.· areas which the league and the state have saved , we all 
realize that a good deal more needs to be accomplished . We take 
the pooition t hat the federal government would do a great service 
if i~ would step into the scene between Miranda (or Sylvandale 
~arther south) and Jordan Creek for t~e purpose of filling in 
wherever it might do so, notably in that critical region between 
the north bo~~dary of Humboldt State Park a~g .~q~da~ Creek, or 
Stafford, wherever the new freeway will offer the best connection 
·for the old road as it- becomes an extension of the Avenue of the 
Giants. Possibly there should be even further limits than Syl
vandale and Stafford fo~ p~~kway stµdy purposes,. but we have not 
thought beyond the$~e t-erml.~l points. 

At any rate, the purpose is to develop .a parkway context. 
This would not mean the ,lo~s in any sense whatever of any of the 
achievements of the past. The nomenclature could remain as it 
ts~ so could the property ownerships and responsibilities. The 
federal go~ernment in our opinion has a rare opportunity i n the 
circumstances before us at this time to fit itself i n to the picture 
in cooperation with other governmental, and pr~vate, agencies 
tnce there are many places along the :route which are so critically 

in need of acquisition and where federal aid woul d be of enormous 
help. Red and I and everyone else would be appalled if our i dea 
should be understood to mean changing . the name nAvenue of the 
,l ants, ' or anything else of real significance to redwoods con-
~ ~n1ation, 

.... 
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As you know, a parkway i~ a.n elongated park with a road in it. 
It can .be wide al}d narrow according to the p,ark resourc;es sought 
to be preserved along its course. And the over•all designation 
can include various . ownersh.ips"' • . A national P,arkway wou,ld take 
special Congressional .legislation, and in that there would be 
spelled out al~ 0£ the essential safeguards. I personally dis-
cussed this very p~rkway :t,dea with' Mi;. O~msted on more than one 
occasion but .nptab,ly :about 1946 or 1947. : ~twas his personal 
opinion as he gave it to me . at that . time . that national pa~kway 
~at:.lil~ wa·s ~ully j us.tified. ,Abp.ut. a yea:r; . ago, one day in. Washington, 
Red and I were discussing wi.th a ranking' natiopal park service 
offic~al the · th~n f-0rt~co~ing. prog~am for the. redwood country on 
the part of the service's planners. I~ prosp~ct a parkway i dea 
seemed to nave merit as one of those to be consider¢d. It appeared 

..... to offer th~ federal government:-. the chat)ce to undertake something 
worthwhile in a fully cooperative manner by ~itting into a going 
prog~am wher~ most neede~ . In the past I have gone .on record 
as opposed to the Sei:-vice loQktng. for a redwood national park · 
if that weulP, mean, after· a.11 of tbe a~h.ievements by, tl}e Le/;tgue 
a~1d the St~~cJ, . simp~y a · ful!'ther disruption · of the work of saving 
redwoods . We've had some such d.isruption · in the past. The parkway 
i dea av(oig s thC!t; and it 00u~d be a much larger undertaking than 
we have sug~~sted if. it px·oved desirable to extend it later on. 

As .we mentioned when we were together in Sacramento, ther.e is 
a danger-Qus ' t "endency now for P.eople to assu~e that the b ond i s sue 
will carry ' ~nct that it .~ill be the answe:rJ for everyth;i.ng . I th.~nk 
we ·have ,a lotE ~f work t:o iaccomplish in order to pu t the bond issue 
aoro~s , . an.d c-e:rta:Ln.ly ~he. fµ1~d.s it wil:I. make ·av;ail.:Jble 'W:l-11 not 
eom.e· anywhel'.;·e pear meeting the ne.egs. If we can get the federal 
gove:r.:n111ent _;i.nvolved in somet:h~g that ;reaches .·so de~ply intp the 
na~i0nal heart 'with speci~l sentiment at this time not only could 
t;his· f.i.ne, big planning· context bear the Kennedy, name, hut there 
could be a special grove as well for the late P:tesid.ent, in our 
opinion, withQut disturbing· the ethics 0£ the situation. In fact 
we wi.84 'there:· could b~ a special grove bearing .his na~e , just as 
we ,ia1~end·· G.o hqve' ) one for Dag H~rskj old. 

. ' 

We· are 'g<¥.·m,g t;:<i> . s'end copies of ' t!li.s ·.'letter to s ·~veral people 
includtng 'New,toQ. 11Drury, Walter· 'Starr·, · Dick Leonard, . and Geo:rge 
Hartzog.. · 

GLC; AL 

cc: Dorothy Varian 
.Newton Drury 
Walter Starr 
Dick Leonard 
George · Hartzog 

Sincer ely yours, 

CONSERVATION ASSOCI ATES 

Geor ge L. Collins 
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